Ba Daiga aka “Gold”
Sunrise Feb 19th, 1947
Brief Biography
Mr. Dinga Daiga Was born on Feb 19th, 1947 in
Buea Cameroon to former West Cameroon Parliamentarian, Late Honorable Alfred W. Daiga and
Late Mamon Lucy Daiga nee Djangmia. He was
the eldest of 8 siblings. He started his early education in Buea, and like his own father, attended St.
Joseph’s College, Sasse He was a very proud and
active SOBAN. He then went to EMEA and started
a very early carrier in the gov’t as a civil servant.
He was appointed to work in SODECOTON (Maroua, Kaele & Yaounde). He later worked for SCDP
(Douala & Yaounde) until his retirement.
He was married to late Grace Bosen Daiga nee
Gwanyalla (Ex- Sakerette) and together they had
4 children prior to her untimely death in 1982. Life
also blessed Ba Daiga with additional children to
expand the Daiga Clan. To honor his late wife, he
established the “Grace Bosen Daiga Foundation”
in Saker Baptist College which awarded financial
scholarships to students in need and prizes for
academic excellence in English Language &
English Literature. The family remains humbled
& honored for the dormitory named after her:
“Daiga House”.
In his youth, he was endearingly called “Gold” or
“Gold Finger” by his friends for his larger than life
personality. The name carried on. He loved live,
lived it well, cherished his family and valued his
friends. He was very professional with his carrier. He
was a loving, caring & fun dad, a husband, son,
grandfather, great big brother and uncle to many.
He also made and kept great life long friends who
will all miss him dearly.
Ba Daiga(a title he earned after becoming his
father’s heir), also earned several nick names. He
suffered a stroke several years ago and was in
treatment. A later second stroke aggravated his
situation. For the numerous family members and
friends who stood by him, visited him in different
hospitals and at home, called, gave their financial,
moral and spiritual support up till his final resting
day, we simply say “THANK YOU”. Though he
was sick, he never lost his spirit. You know he was
grateful and the family remains forever indebted
to you for your generous sustained acts of love.
Ba Daiga leaves behind children, grandchildren,
siblings, nieces and nephews, aunts, uncles,
cousins, in-laws , a plethora of friends and relatives
mourn his passing.
Though he is physically gone, he will remain is our
hearts forever.
Fare Thee Well Ba Daiga…aka “Igwe”.

Sunset May 11th, 2013

“Remember, man, you are dust and to dust you will return.”

Announcement

The Daiga, Djangmia, Tita Sikod, Gwanyalla and
Gwanulaga families
announce with regret, the passing on to glory of their
Father, Brother, Grand-father, Son, Grand-Son and
Uncle,
Mr. Dinga Daiga Wilfred (Ba Daiga)
on May 11th, 2013
after a protracted period of illness.
The Family will be having a
WAKE /Celebration of Life in
Maryland, USA
Date: Friday May 31st, 2013.
Time: 8pm prompt - 3am.
Location: Laurel Boys & Girls Club
Address: 701 Montgomery Street, Laurel, Md. 20707

Burial will be taking place in
Bali Nyonga on
Saturday June 15th, 2013.
Contacts
Diane Daiga (daughter)-301-919-3742,
Ma Emma Daiga (sister) -240-476-2298,
Ma Irene Fohtung (cousin) -301-257-1456,
Ma Lilian Sibedwo (cousin) - 240-508-4317,
Ma Ann Njinjoh (cousin)-301-442-2355,
Ma Nabila Bassung (niece) - 240-486-3498
Special attention goes to all
extended family members and inlaws,
the Bali Community at large,
SOBANS (Sasse Old Boys),
Sakerettes (Saker Baptist Ex Students),
LESANs (Lourdes Ex Students)
and his former Colleagues from
SODECOTON (Société de Développement du Coton
du Cameroun- Garoua, Yaounde) &
SCDP (Société Camerounaise des Depots Petroliers).
~~~~~~~~~~
~Gone But Not Forgotten~

